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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE Euruxrp brings us Luropean dates ta the
9th inst. First and most important of ber tit-
ings is the coniuinued success of Garibaldi's 61h-
bustering expedition. Unopposed, or at least
witlhieut any seniîu.. opposition or resistance, he
marches from onee end of the dominions o fhe
late Ring of Naples te the thier. On thé 6th
the triumphant fuiouster was within 25 miles of
Naples, and on hile saune day the King ied from
his capital in a Spanish vessel for Gaeta. Thus
far bas the gane been skilfully played out, iwhe-|
ther for the profit of Garibaldi or Victor Emma-
nue remains yet te be sen.

Rone will be ithe next point attacked, nor can
the success of Italian Jacobinismn be deemed as-
suret! unti! Roune-us falen. By Sardinia from
the Norii, and thé Neapolitan Jacobins under
Garibaldi from the South, the Pope wili shortly
h- .cred, and r Laeoiciere, if unaided by Aus-
tria, vi'i have a tiubtful struggle ta maintain
agaist such overwheluiniig forces brought ta
bear upon Luin. Austria nay bo ever anticipate
the atuck thut avaits the Venetiau Provinces ;
%-i r L 'e doubted that the position of the
Sovereign Pontiff is very serious, and that le
temporary trilumphr cf Jacobinismn over the en-

tire Italian Peninsula, is au event for which Ca-
tholies should be prepared. Every dog, ays
tbe prover, hias its day, ant tise star cf tine-
cracy is for the pre nt n the ascendant.

Of thé ultinate destination of the fugitive
Ký .: Nailet notini.g can as yet be positively>
asnt",1 Thew Time says that lie flies te Gaeta
only to consiter hether he .hal direct his

course te Madrid or ta Vienna. The Queen of
Spain had offred him a refuge which probably
wiliibe accepted. Ttue Turin papers vere loudly
dernounucingt hlie tdefensise attitude assumnedl b> th
Papal troops under General Lamoriciere, and
calling upon the Pope ioa dismiss the féreigners in
bis service. Ta Liberals it seems most man-
st.rou- tai an iindependent sovereigun should re-
fuse to lay doiwn his arms at their biddIg. Aus-
tria, it is said. w.s about te send a body of
35,000 men to Trieste.

From Great Britain we have most cheering 
e f ef the harvest prospects-news which will

make inauy a poor man's beart te sing wil joy.
Thei huigh prices of provisions were la conse-
u :grne rapçidiy giving way, and a regular pamue

amongst the speculators hay be expected. En-
listunent for Gatibaldi was progressing actiri>y
without any semblance even of opposition rom

the Britisb Governnenut, which is now the cham-

pion of rebelluon and denocracy.

'fis PRINCE OF WALES.-His Royal Higlu-

iesa i Luudo by rail fer Sarnia ai 9 A.m. on
the u frnfi of the 13th. 'lhe weaiher %vas all
fluai could be desired, and te distance vas per'-
fornied without any delays. The proceedings at
barnia are tuus cironicled by the press:-

On thie irrival ait Sarnia the Prince left the cars
and waiked aluncg a scarlet cloth which corered the
platfurac, te eine of the prettiest pavillons hé had yet
seen. .r.,uuld this 5,000 people were gathered, and
about 200 ldians froim the Manitoulin Islands, sat
ct lng staigbt benobes in front; behind them was
lte River St. Clair, and the white bouses of Port
H uron glittering :n the sun, and several crowded
ste s..la'Iyi:g i the wharf. The Mayor presented
aun addres-, antidthe Councillors were severally in-
troducei te le f rince. The Warden then présent-
ed tht. Cuunty Cuieips address, and the Conty
Cuimeilut were aie presnt.ted to him. The St.
Audntw'is (ocieiy alsco presented an adoreaa, and the
Pres dert and etice-bearers awere introduced.

Nov e W nct:eccd une of tise most in'eresting pro-
ceediugs which had yet taken place, The Indians,
ral red sages rajesue in mien, faces paintedr,
their b ada adurLedwiîb havks'feathera ansqir-

sin ô, andi ruany of the-m ignorant cf Englishi came
forwa r!. Qne uf iem, a unagnificent fellow, oamed!
1<nnwaabsur tie great Bear ef thé North, advanc-
edi to itc froti aLtd striking eut bis right haad,
n lt' di oui arc icdinn addresa to the Prince, which
w. 5 irnLaLted u blite b>' an Indian interpréter, vise,
mis tise red tmari fintished eachi sentence aund tolded !
hais armos, gaive the, meaning cf what vas saur!..

The whiuie haraugue vas as feolos:-
Great Eruther,--The sky la beactiful. It was thet

wish of the Great Spirit tisat ve should meet in ibis
place. My> beart ta glad! that the Queen bas sent ber
eldest sec tos see her tndian subjects. I ato happy
te see yen here i.bis day. I hope the sky vill con-
tinua to lorak Eine, and gire happinets both te thet
'Wbimes and un the Indians. Gréai Brother-When
you weure a litmle child, jour parente told jeu that
ihere vert suchs people as Indisa le Canada, sud
nov, pinte you have corne to Canada yourself, jeu
see tiht, I amo onaeto tht Ojibboway chiefs, saur!
represent the i.ribe bere assembler! to vaeeome taefr
Great Brouther You set Use Indians wvho stand
eariun!. Thbey have iseard that at somne fttae day
you Mil! pui au tht British Crewn an! ait ou thet
British Thlrone. It is their earnest désire thet youn
îilt alwasys memember' them.t

Thé Prince rep'ded verbail>y. He sair! that heé
vas graieful fer tht adidrese, that hé hoped tht sky
would! always be beautiful, aur! Usa ho should never
torget bis r!d brethren. -

As ech ph, se vas interpreted! te tht lndiana,
they yeile- their approbation. Then the name of
each was called o t by the interperter, from a liBt
banded by the Governor General, and each one ad-
vancil din tura. Some had Buffalo bornB upon their
head ¡seo-e snake skins round thoir waists; and

'nostet' rhem vere feathered on the legs like Bantimn

tonst all ba n bua round their Vaists, embroi-
dorerd with colored grass or porcipine quills. The

Royal carriage, and the Prince dragged though the " Yours affectionately,
Arch by mainforce.'.- Toronto Colonisi. . " .S. H owr.Y."

So bere we have it upon unexceptionable, be- This letter by no means asserts that of all
cause Orange, testimony - upon the the testi- ihuoelet Iréhandl te take service inthé Papal
mony pf thle recognised Organ of. Cameron, the States, none have returned home disappoicted»

Oronge Grand Master bunself-ibat the low for tiere are grumblers everywhere; but it is
Orange blackguards yho do bis biddmig were we think conclussive as to the orderly conduct
prepared to-offer personal violence to the son-of and efficacy of 'the great ajority of the Irish

their Sovereign, to their lvited guest, lad he Volunteers.

.hmefsin h and8 h tttb Pr"' a-& thi y uU.uu adgrad' on
Iontg e ï ekb 11 ay',nevrheaild upon te add.otbor -. a1,eaLto

*Higbness gava e d1tth h Ueesaaof Her teè hcyo7!,orUny~n Âop
Majeuty on sode' uide and:t'é oya'AÀrms ôn' ti' romme'in.tciuQ snapre, my thanks for.yourex-
cther.~ Theohiefsemdals voï as lérga -thé1 palm pressof dvod loyait..
of yoer hand. :The othe lndtani received smaller Thei nèéxîpart-'fthè'ce.remouy consisted 'in placing
ones, about the' asze of half-serotn Thèn thé tred t'ston ta m&tk the 5Pat 'hore. General Brotk. fen.
men- brought forward' a-box àùd gave it te the Just fder'the 'hiLhere the monament:stands
Prince. It contained a. Tomahawk,: Bdw and Ar- there la au äncieht thorn tree, and in lis shade, an
rows, Wampum pipes -of peace, and other Indian obeliék six' or tight feet high. The top. atone was
curiosities. suspended abeve its destined position, on une side

This over, the Prince went through Sarnia, pasa. of which was the inscription-" Near this spot
ing under three very fine arches.' HRewas driven MjorGeneral Sirissaa Brock, K.O..B., Provisional
in a carriage and four, attended bta 'cavalcade of Lientenant-Gorernor of Upper Canada, fell on the
gentlemen and ladies on horseback, ta PointEdward. 13th of.October, 1812, w hile àdvancing te repel an
Here a splendid lunch vas prepared, and the Royal invading enemy." On the other side was-" This
party psrtook of il. The ujsaal toasts were given stone was placed by H.R.H. lbert Edward, Prince
with enthusiasm,; and the Prince proposed prosper- of Wales, on the 18th Septernber, 1860." With a
ity te the Grand Trunk, which was enthusiasticaiiy trowel which vas presented to the Prince, he spread
bonored. He then went to the balcony of the Depot, the moitar under the stone, whicb w3s then lowered
from whence a fine view of St. Clair was obtained, into lis position.J
and embarked on the Grand Trunk steamer Michigan, The Royal party then drove ta the "Zimmerman,"l
running up the river into Lke Huron, which Was and after a rapid run down the river renched Nia-
studded with sailing craft. gara. Here was erected a handsoine canopy of

At about 3.30 PJ&. th. Prince started on bis evergreens, under which addresses Wvere presented
fromn the Town and County, and replies given.

return to London, passing througi a long line of The "Zimmerman" then steamed into the Lake,
Indians who saluted him with a fareweli whoop passing the American Fort at the mouth of the river,
as the trains whirled by. On bis arrival in Lon- and reached Port Dalhousie, where the Royal party
don, the Prince beid a Levteat the City Hall, took the cars for St. Catherines. At this place there

dtwas a fine arra of Volunteer Cavalry and Rifles ;
which vas numerousy attended. In the even- aise a numbei. cf Firemen in uniform, and a large
ing there was a Bal, Illuminations, and every- crowd. There were several fine arches. The lum-
thing passed off most pleasantly. berers arch being coustructed of a number of fleur1

g barrels, with the inscription, "Ilour staple produe--i
The Prince eft London at 10 .M. on Friday tions"' The Mayor rend an addrese, and the Prince

the i4îh instant, and passing b>' Woodstock, stAyed about an heur la Ibis. neai littie leva.
where he was entlusiastically received, replied to He then proceeded Westward by the Great West-
addresses from different bodies. ern Railway.

At Grimsby be received and replied to an ad-
At Paris the Royal party changed cars and dress.

proceeded te Brantford, froin whîence the Prince The scene on the arrivai ai Bamilton was very ex-
was escorted to the Kerby House by a proces- citing. BER.H. stepped from the cars on to a raised
sion of firemen and Indins. There wvas much platfrm coverd withacarlet clot. The Mayor and
crowding, but ne offensive deuneonsra tions, no 009nilC the Sheriff Inembers of the Recep tien Coem-
Orowderigsutfo fannexation." tFrentioence mittee and others, stood in a semicircle. Behind themt
Orange cries frwere the ticket bolders. and in rear of these was an
the Prince vent on te Danville, thence to Port immense multitude. The Mayor having read the ad-
Colborne and Fort Erie. Here he embarked dress and received a reply, the RVoyal party proceed-
on board the Clflon, and went up the Chippewa ed through the streets te their carrages. Their

creek the bands ef wuich vert brillhantly light- .course up the streets was the finest sight of the kindc
Onlg i yetwitnessed. The numbers of people on the road,a

ed up by means of bonfires. On landmg, ais at the windows, and on the roofs, were enormous.l
Royal Highness vent te the Pavillon Hotel where Arches very respectable Procession orderly. The
be received several Addresses, and tien drove to scene increased in interes. ail the way.
bis teuporar residence at the bouse of the latIe On a platform 4,000 school children were collected,a

p n b and thte Prince was se much pleased that lie stoppeda
Mr. Zimmnerman. t eems that during th e in front, andheard them sing "eGod Save the Queen,"t
course of the day, one of the reporters for the "IRule Britannia," and. a ierry tune with a livet
Nev York Press impudently poked himseif into chorus,
the Prince's carriage, tror wviience, however, lie The7 thendrove teoaMr. Jusons' bouse, where the
was qaieki>' kicked oui. Anether il-mannered Prince and iwo chief niembera of bis suite vert

quartered, the others being in ir. Mc Laren's-close0
cur tried te introduce hmself into the rooni by, and the rest in the Royal Hotel.
whiere a deje•uner had been prepared for the Wednesday the 19th was passed by the Prince in
Prunce and the memnbers of his suite ; and at Hamilton. Ris first work was a visit te the chief
Fort Brie smete cuera cf the saine kidnéy Man- Protestant school, where lie received an address, and
ged, in spite cf al irrecautieums, t enter th was conducted by the Principal through the varionsI

divisions, vhere thescholars were ai assembled.
Prince's boat. It is not mentioned whether the They sang " God Save the Queen,"' "Rule Britannis,"
impertinent intruders were kicked overboard, but and hurrahed for the Prince of Wales.
it cannot be doubted that both kicking and He nest proceeded te the Royal Hate ta bold aLevee which was numerously attended. Immedi.-
duckng would aie donet he felows a worM cf ately before the general Levee, the Baptist Body pre-I
good. sented! an address and received a reply, and dur-i

Durîng the niglit of the 14h, the Falls vere ing the Levee an address was handed in from the
beautifully illuminated, and the Prince and lis Hamilton Association--a scientific body. The Prince
jizriy' enjeyed thé sight front the Table Rock. then went te the Exhibition grounds.

The exhibition was very successful. The entries
On Saturday the 151h, the Royal Party amused were more numerous than atrany previous show, and
themselves li visitiog the Falls and the many oh- thé arrangements gave general satisfaction. The
jects of interesti n their vcinityi. Amongst Princes stay was very short..
other narvels they were gratified with the sigt Ht ne t lunche a threCiet.Hotel, where the
ai Blondin, vlit penfermed saine cf bis etur- ohief City' Autborities vert preseni.b

The next part of the programme was the Iaugu-v
dinary feats to the great amusement Of the ration of the Water Works, te performn which cere-1
Prince. His Royal Highness was received mony the Pterless had been chartered te take the
everywhere with enthuasiasm, and the day pass- Royal party to the Engine Bonse.
éd pleasantly. The coachnan who dreve the Prince's carriage

eOp eSnytePninastead of taking them to the wharf, took themto t
On Sunday' thé Prince droe to Chîppewa .the engine hause by land-the consequence was that

Churchî and spent the day in quiet. they arrived too soon, and with great good natureb
The Prince remaîned tn the vicinity of the waited for the Peerless uîntil the chairman of the

Falls ail Monday the 17th inst., visiting Goat Water Comznissioners and other officials should
Iland, the Suspension Bridgé, and th adjacent ler of the mistake and came along. They wenta into the engine bouse with Mr. Keefer ta sac th
ceunty. On Tuesday mornig is Royai Higb- huge machines and otherwise whiled away time for
ness started for Queenston, and on his arrivai at at least half an hour.
once proceededl to a platforîn erected near the Finally the proper parties came, an address was
columo designed to mark the spot where the presented, andthe Prince again went into the engine
gallant Brock fell in the arms of victory. rooeto ttara the steam on. The handles by which

the tbrottile valves were te he opened were coveredc
Close by the platform were the veterans of the war with red velvet ; and after turning on one the Princee

of 1812, numbering about 150. On each aide of these went to do the sane to the other engine. On Lis
old soldiers vere companies of militia and numbers going out a jet of water was made to play at leastu
ofladies andgentlemen. On a raised platforma n ad- 100 feet higli. He then declared the Works inau-
dress vas read by Sir J. B. Robison, the oldest survi- gorate.
vor, which is au follow :- The party IlSen returned on board the Peerless. p

May it pIense your Royal Highness,-Some of the The 'Warden and Council of the Couny vwert toe
few survivors of the Militia Volunteer who assisterd have met the Prince on his landing with an address,0
in defending Canada against the enemy, during but bad no opportunity of doing se.
the last American war, have assembled from dit. The Governor General aowed considerable vexa-t
fereat parts of the Province in the hope that they tion, and endeavored ta throw the blame on thet
miglit be gracionsly permitted to offer to your Royal Water Commissioners.
Highness the expression of their loyal welcome upon The Duke and Gen. Bruce explained ta the gentle-
yourarrivaliniThis portion of HerMajety'sdominious omen bow the conirlemp Lad been, and exhibitedB se
In the long period thba bas elapsed, very many bave much kndnessuand courtesy that the ruffled temper
gone te rest, who, having served in bigher ranks of the Governor vas quite restored.a
than ourselves, took a more conspicuous part in that In the evening the Prince attended the ball in the
glorious c3nteBt. They would havo dalighted iu the building especially erected for the purpose, in rearI
opportunity we now enjoy of beholding in their of the American Hotel, which was ver> hs.ndsomelyh
country a descendant of Ie just and pious Sovereigu decorated.
in whose cause they and their foliowers fought, and
whom they were from infancy taught ta revere, from
bis many public and privaite virtues. We feel deeply THE ST. PATatCK's OnPHAN ASTLUM Pic-
grateful te Her .Majesty, whose concurrence in the Nc.-This IPic-Nic was organised b' the Com-

ish tenr C ada subjrom liuas conferrr udhn .mittee, composed af thbe leading membhers ef thet

and we rejoice in the thougbt thai vhat your Royal St. Patrick's and cuber National Societies, for
Bighness bas sce aud will see cf ihis prospereas tht benmedt of the Orphans, and teck place on
and happy Province, will enable you te judge boy Thursday' afternoone, 13th instant, in the grounds
raluab!et a piossession vassared! to tht British Crewn and building erectedi b>' thé Réception Ceommnit-
b>' the successful resistance miade la the trying con- e hégadBila h 7î h h
test in whiclh. tvas our fortunes te,.bear a part ;tefrtegadBl fte2t i.' e
and y'our Rayai Highness will than hé ale also to weauber vas ail that couldi be desired, and an
judge bey large a debt the empire owed to the la- immense conceurse cf peéople cf ail erngins und
meosed -hero Brockc, whose gallant and! genceus denomvinauons were present. Tht arrang-ements
beart sunk net ln tht darkest heur of ceeflict front veteclct i vrtîn n odc
tht moast discouraging odds, and! whose example in-wee xclean eertng asodued
spired! tht few withî the ability' and spirit te de tht ini the best order. .
work cf many'. Weapray that God! may' bitas your For the levers et dancing, there vere banda cf
Royal Highness with man>' yeats cf health sud hasp- muisuc inside et the building : fer ibe admirera cf
pintas, snd may' lead! yen by' Hia Providence to aitletic sports, there vert gamtes cf !eaping, rac-
valk in the patb cf eur revered sud beloved! Quseen, .n
ta vhoa' the womr!d loaks up as an iltistîrious e.tm- îng, adjumping-amnongst which we should ne-
pie cf ail the rirtces that can dignify' tht highest tice a " Stit R.ace" and a Patate Race"-eon
rank, support vertuhy the responsibility' af thé thé adjacent greunds ; Ion ail there was amunse-
most anxious station, and! promoete the peace, secu- ment, and all enjoyed themselves heartily'.
rit> sud haprpiness of private life At hif-ps su 'cickl h aînane

iEN? vere brought to a close wiîh a short but appro-
Gentlemen,-I accept vith mixer! feelings cf pride priate address from Thes. Ryan; Ecq., vwho, b>'

snd pain the addreas which you have presented! on Ibis invitation cf thé Committee, and as ont cf theé
spot.Pfer! ef tht galsant deeds afmy> countryme,but Trs e fteOpa Ayurtre hns
pained! front the recollecion that so many' of the no- .e , liéO.a .A .som re cdtak
ble baud bavé passer! ave>' fromi the-scena of the bra-., ta tht other .Societies for their geneérous ce-
very' cf' their yonth and! ef tht peaceful avocatiens eof operation, and to thé citizens generally fer thseir j

' eeï that îàù last tooto ohm- mavifestedla reluètance to submit to.an indignity
rîta:e a vew c e cond tuct of.teé .My r Af bhthèytd i dëdè for hrho

Y bat enare, -ssenially "diasloyal,Toroà to. -Theý M«rrof that -Cityacces re
falsehod a i' . that 'angeismnas it ests mI? Upper Canada isimn o ler o , . gaser in. 'but " Clear-.Grtim" organised, we1bave always

letter to the Duke of Newcastle that "the Ro- contended ;'. always have, -we repudiated their
man Catholics ivere quite wzillg te acquiesce, pretensions te loyalty and t donservatism. We
and did! acquiesce," in the substitution of a por- rememher that théy are th e men who burnt the
irait of the Prince ai Orange for that of the Parhiameunt ouse l Montreal a few years ago,
Prince of «Wales. The Mtrror says:- and offéred personal violence te Her Majesty's.

"Mao - dif representative ; ve are not surprised thereforeMaoir Wilson, mnendeavouring to clear himelhtte isl tePmeo abefore the Duke of Newcastle for his miserable con- y"tthé> insu .thé Prince cf Wales, menace
duct in reference to the Orange Arch, was guilty of the son of their Queen with outrage, and assail
telling a wilful and deliberatefalsebood as follora : bus ears with seditious cries for "annezalion."

"'That I ought most undoubtedly to have stated We remeinber their Irish antecedents and theirthe change which was subsequently proposed to be
made, and which was af'rwards in fact made and geneaiegyy; tht thé> are téepetiticai cldnen
although the Roman Catholies were quite willing to of the regicides of the XVII century, the der-
acquiese, and did acquiesce in the alteration.' cendants of Cronwelhian troopers, and the in-

" Now, the ' alterauion' was, placing the image of heritors of the princip!es of their rebel athers.
King William crossing the Boyne on the Arch; and We knot too that in Canada, the ranks ofil is ntterly untrue that it was ever. sanctioned by
'the Roman Catholies.' Meayor Wilson's impudence OIangeism are mainly recruited from anongst
in telling tbis lie to the Duke of Newcastle is asto- those classes of society which are the nost hos-
nibing."-Toronio Mirror. tile to monarchy and aristocrary in the Statp,

After ibis formai contradiction, it does cer- and to episcopacyi l the Church-from anongst
ainly appear that Mr. Wilson is bound te give the most rabid of Protestant dissenters, and the

the names of those ' Roman Catholis who were most atdvauced partisans of Yankee déeocracy,
willung te acquiesce" in a deliberate insuht to and Eui-opean Jacobnsm-as their loud clamors
theur relugion ; and who were foolish enough te for "annexation," as their ardent admiratuon of
interfére in a matter which should have been Garibaldi, and their loudly expressed approba-
left to be settled betwixt the Duke of Newcastle tion of every revolutionary moveinent, abundant-
and the civic authorities of Toronto. We must y testify. Far therefore from being surprised
confess that we believe that no such acquiesence at their nfamous treatment of the Prince of
was expressed, no such impertinent interference Wales, we, as loyal subjects, feel very thauîkful
attempted. The question-what was fitting or that h bas escaped se well froi the clutches of
not fitting? in a rnoyal pageant, was a question in the Orange rowdies of' Kington, Toronto. and
vhich, after the decision.of the Duke had been Upper Canada generally,
published, no private citizen lad any right te in-
terfére, or offer an opinion. The parties interest- CL GAR GirC s c T Gan
d therein ere net Papist sonihe onfand, and Grirs argue Ihat, as un Canada ltert is n estab-

Orangernen on thePrllier, but seplan the Duk of lished Church, no semblance eveno f any con-
Newcestlt as the Pncé'aadrisr, and .thé Mayor nection betvixt Church and Siate, the ninsters
of Toronto as representative of the citizens n cf aIl religions derucmiations should be treated
general. It was not because Orange insigama oilSe i dea befre thé SaialLahed

wer olensve o athlic bu bcealprt alike, and that as before the Staffe ali sho.idd e.
vereemiensi eterathoics, but becaus of lpart> on an equal footing. This is the Clear Grit
é . , i thos or démonstrations vert oui ef placé laIhery and according t it, it follors that
a publie reception of the Queen's representative, Romish Bishops should, by official persoinages un
and the leir-apparent ta the British throne, that Canada, be treated with the saine respcct and
the Duke of Newcastle objected to the prépara- marks et considération, as are thé Bishops cf the
tions of the Oraugemen, and insistetd uion their Anglican churc, or tie cergy tan> iher Pro-

discontinuance as the condition, sine qua non, tAsanhemioatien.
of the Prince's landingg; and suds being notori- Thé Clea ri hover complain and ur'gé
ously the case, il would have been a nonstrous as a justification cf Orange Jéuneicttratious la
impertinence, as well as a 5neaking concession t aUpp Canada, ahat thoBniagep ofthtRoman.
the enemies of their religion, for an> Catholies t Calir Church, ert eecireh b the Prince

have taken il upon themselves te acquiesce in of Wales, as were the Protestant Bishopjs and
the rétention of any Orange embleins to vhich Protestant clergy itat the Prince of Wales vi-
the Colonial Secretary had takn exception.--'itétithé Lavai Universit>'asd thé Ursulint
We cal] therefore upon the Mayor of Toronto Cnvete ai Quebe, jusit as Hi e Royal Ilib-
-ind re hope .liai eus-all vuli hé eudi>'ré- ness visited a Protestant University and Protws-
echoed by the Cathoelis of that City-to nazme ani educational institutions in Toronto and else-
the Catholics who expressed their a quiescence where ; and that te the Catholic Churcs and her
in thé changecf programmé jsith n ich thé rninisters the saine tokens of respect and recog-
Duked of Neastletvas-e 7jusîly ani naurahll nition were given by the Prine and his oilicial

fien•ed. advisers, as ivere by them givetn te the Bishops
And here ive may notice an objection that of the Anglican churc, .and the cifice bearers of

bas been urged against the Duke, even by those other Protestant denominations. The head and
who admit in the abstract the justice of the prin- fr f thé P c's offend is T h
ciples with regard to party emblems laid down onadmtted t lsprésence Caduoli eclesiasties,
by lis Grace. They complain that the Duke and cclésastcal bodies, on a footing o f perfect

was too captious, to Ilynx-eyed, too willing to note equality with Protestant ministers ad Protest-
what was offensive ; and that having in theon>' ani hodies corperateygenerali>. rhis la Cléar
viadicated the principle he migl t well for the nt practice, anr e requesy hraier ta con-

sake of peace have winkedatits accasioned infrac- trati atvi thn Cleareqet tbeerd. e

thon. From the discrepanc> betwixt the two it is
The answer to this is, at the ofensive em- easy te conclude that "religious equahuty" lin the

blems retained, contrary to the formai promise nth of a Cemi "Gril mens Protestant As-
thfTornent onthenoities, on the Orange Arch, cendancy ;" and liat his outery for impartiality

vert fercétiupen thesntice cf thé Duké cf i merely a protest against extendîing ta Catho-
Newcastle by the Orangemen themselves. A licit> and Catholic educational institutions, the
large .body of the latter had congregated round saint marks et recegnition ant respect liai Pro-
their Arch, and as the royal cortege paassed be- testants challenge for ahemselves, anti Peiroin-

netestants challengeifor themselvesvand theirli-neath, expressed their déigbt at having entrap- stitutions. How otherwise are we to account
ped the Prince and bis advisers imta a quas re- for the fact, that the Prince's visit te a Catholic
cognition of Orangeism, by yells, cheers, and un- University, and a Cathohle seat of edtiucationi n
earihly screechings. This, couîpled wiLth Le Can

fac tht n suh nisydemnstatins ad eenLower Canada, is cried outagainst as an outragrefaci, that ne such cela> dentaioas hat bêta upon Protestantisîn by the ry men who approve
made as the other Arcbes along the line of route of the visits paid by 'His Royal 'Higimuess te a
were passed, attracted the attention of the royal Protestant University, andI to Protestant scrhools.
party, and forced themo te see and notice the de- in U pper Canada l If all denoninations are, as
corations whieb, as it was nearly dark, vouldthe Globe centeida, on a footing of perfect.
otherwise have passe unedt. I ras in t equality in Canada, why should it be more bjec-ithe preunaturé crovicg cf the Orangemnen oer euht'i andvà' u u acu*lc-tcC tionable in the Prince of Wiles te visit the Ur-
their imagmnedntriumph over the scruples of the suline Convent at Quebec, thin te visit a Pro-
Duke of Newcastie. and the success of theirtestant College ai Terento ?
deliberate breach of faith, liat left His Gracet
no alternative betwixt the course whichi he
actually pursued-that et publicly expressing bis TEE IRiSH BRIGADE IN THE PAPAL STArES.
disgust at the dirtv trick that liad been played -Sc iany contradictory reports as to the char-
upon hiu-or of allowing the Prince, of whose acter and prospects of ibis body have beer cir-
honor he was the appoînted uardian, to appear culated,that it is gratifying to fimd one whuichu
to the iorld as a double-dealer and as a party bears the stamp of nuthority. 'The folloinig is
te the duplucity of the Toronto Orangemen - from a Major Howley, forerl y an officer bu tLe-
Had it not been for the row which the latter Tenth Royai Hussars, and tinov an officer of the
matie as the royal party' pased beneath thetin Inishs Brigade. As the testimony' cf a gentlenm,
Arch, thé tact that thseneon vas diaplayedi the anti of eue cempetenut te give an opinion, it wiillbe
portrait cf thé Prince cf Orange crossimg the readi with intei est, anti vii serve as an antidote
Boyne, wuldt huave bêta unsuspcetd even, b>' to the mnalicîous forgeries with wvihs the anli-
thé Duke cf Newcastle ; but whenx b>' their Papal press Levé cf hate been ftlinig thein cl-
fien4ish shouts and yells cf exultation thé>' them- umns. Major Hoey wries as follows:-
selves proclamed thé fact te theéworld, andi " Spoleto, Pontifical States, Aug. 12.
foncedi ils notice upon thueir guéai b>' their song " My> Dear--,-We arc nov in Spoleto, a teon
cf triurnph, who can blanie tisé Prince's Meuntor pleasantly' situate among tise Lowver Appennines, anmt
fer administering a stern rebuke te thie treachuer- about 75 miles front Resue. We are lodged in the ci-

.ii o. iie ista tnap.Ide 1 , or estle cf the plaàce-: r large, gloomy-lneoking
eus, double-deahnug cm ßilwohdeta-building, situate oni a heighît commtanding thme lown
ped thé Prince inito a taise position? ef Spole, arr! distant atout hailfa nulle. Weasre-

Of the sentinments cf hoyalty withu which théeupwardsu cf 500 strong here, and, with 450 men ait
Toronto Onangemcen wvert animatedi, me ma>' Ancena, wiil make the total strengilh of the lbattad-

form a-tolerably' faîr estimate front lhe assurance onu under Major O'Reilly's commandr about 1,050
wi ye thtTonete Clonit-(ié Orngé n. The men are fer thé presentcdressed like the rest

genus b>'h oot Clnt(h Orn eto tht pontifical troopa-viz, ilth the red! trrusers.
organ )-of' the 12îh mat. Our defuact cotent- san jacket, and! great cent; bei. tht officîrs are dresi-.

penar>' telis us--ani hé speaks iih an intumate er! very vellai a short double-hreasted tunic, with
acquainîance cf what hiati bêta dtietrminedi upon the sbarock buttons, and trousera cf green, vith a.
.e th Ornedouubchmbr, niude h leî yellow ciloth band cap, the shamrock worked
inspthen rne Ceonclhar, Ga ner thé e i tér on tht front, and! a fuil-dress shako, vithi.

insp:'aion f Cmero, Ole Gwan andthetht Irish harp lu front, aurrounded with shamnock-
leaders cf tise body-that, hati thé Prince anti leaves. Heowever, we are te have i. changed, and
lis a drisers refused t o pass under thé Orange the drass fer o-lcers anti men l i licb thé Zouave

Archi after havmn be enîrapped on short b> a ufnom. I shallîbe ver>' glad! cf this, for the Zouave.
deliherare hué: unmfo la fan awa>' the best adapted! frir fighting. t

deieTe hee veu!-- r b -t t.keirothh you could see tht men, for they' art, vithout ex-
" Th hoses oul hae ben tken romtheception, tht ducat body> I hart acta in an>' service.'

their riperyeara. I hare-willingly cocsented to la7 assistance. After this Mr. M'Gee caern forward,R
the first stone of this monument. every nation may and addressed the crowd in his usual happy style,
without offence to its neighbours, commemorate itsa
heroes' nota, their deeds of arms, and their noble antitthe sane purpant as Mr. ]3yan. Thé
deaths. 11 is no boast of victory, no revival of past party then broke up, well satisfied with thtirC
animosities, but- a noble tribnte to a soldier's fame days amusement. The numbers present duringi
the more honorable:because we readily acknowledge the course of the afternoon amounted to several
the bravery and chivalry of that people by. whose thousands, and thé proceeds la aid cf the fundis
banda ho (cil. I trust Canada viii acter vaut suc h r o ni' c
volunteer aatb e.who foghiin thelItvar,norhe, of the St. Patricks Orphan.Asylum ainount to

uner.twnasuau-eaDh1 au 0u hic fuiucuuw u 700pa
volunteers be without such leaders, butno less, and t i e nsmesmoi4u.


